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STRONG TO SAVE
Eddie Hoagland and Tyler Miller

VERSE 1
Oh God Who set us free From our captivity
Your hand is strong to save
You split the raging sea You crush our
enemies
Your hand is strong to save
CHORUS
The Lord our God is mighty in battle
We are not afraid
His hand upholds us through our trials
Our God is strong to save
VERSE 2
Here in this desert place We’re carried by

Your grace
Your hand is strong to save
When in the Promised Land We’ll see Your
perfect plan
Your hand is strong to save
BRIDGE
Above all death, Above all life Above the
battles that we fight
Above any other name Our God is strong
to save
Above the heavens and the earth Above
the rulers of this world
Above any other name Our God is strong
to save

OUR GREAT GOD

Matt Adkins, Heath Balltzglier, and Casey Darnell

BRIDGE
All our hope has been fulfilled death
exchanged for life
Perfect love has been fulfilled our God is
alive!
VERSE 1
You are light in the darkness You are hope
for the hopeless
You are the God who never fails
You are full of compassion You are love
everlasting
You are the God who never fails
Through it all, your love never changes
Through it all there is nothing to fear
CHORUS
Your name we’re lifting higher Your glory

our desire
Your praise we’ll sing forever Our great
God our great God (whoa oh)
No strength no power greater No equal to
our Savior
You’re name above all others Our great
God our great God (whoa oh)
VERSE 2
You are life and freedom We will live for
your kingdom
For all the world to know your name
You are strong through the ages Our song
for all generations
Our mighty God has come to save
Through it all, your love never changes
Through it all there is nothing to fear

STRONGER

Ben Fielding and Reuben Morgan

ONE THING REMAINS
Christa Black, Brian Johnson, and Jeremy Riddle

CHORUS:
Your love never fails, never gives up
Never runs out on me (x3) Your Love
VERSE 1:
Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave
Constant in the trial and the change One
thing... Re - mains (repeat)

VERSE 2:
On and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never, ever, have to be afraid One
thing... Re - mains
BRIDGE:
In death, In life, I’m confident and covered
by the power of Your great love My debt is
paid, there’s nothing that can separate my
heart from Your great love

FROM THE INSIDE OUT
Joel Houston

VERSE 1
A thousand times I’ve failed
Still Your mercy remains
And should I stumble again
Still I’m caught in Your grace
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame
VERSE 2
Your will above all else
My purpose remains
The art of losing myself
In bringing You praise
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame

PRE CHORUS
In my heart in my soul Lord I give You
control
Consume me from the inside out Lord
Let justice and praise
Become my embrace
To love You from the inside out
CHORUS
Everlasting Your light will shine when
all else fades
Never-ending Your glory goes beyond
all fame
And the cry of my heart
Is to bring You praise
From the inside out Lord my soul cries
out (Lord)

VERSE 1
There is Love that came for us Humbled
to a sinner’s cross
You broke my shame and sinfulness You
rose again victorious

You’re my hope and my defense
You came to seek and save the lost
You paid it all upon the cross

VERSE 2
Faithfulness none can deny
Through the storm and through the fire
There is truth that sets me free
Jesus Christ who lives in me

BRIDGE
So let Your Name be lifted high - er
Be lifted high - er Be lifted higher

CHORUS
You are stronger, You are stronger Sin is
broken, You have saved me It is written,
Christ is risen
Jesus You are Lord of all
VERSE 3
No beginning and no end

CHORUS

BRIDGE
CHORUS
CHORUS 2
You are stronger, You are stronger Sin is
broken, You have saved me It is written,
Christ is risen
Jesus You are Lord of all
Jesus You are Lord of all
Jesus You are Lord of all

LET IT BE JESUS

Chris Tomlin, Jonas Myrin, and Matt Redman

VERSE 1
Let it be Je - sus
The first name that I call Let it be Je - sus
My song inside the storm I’ll never need
another
CHORUS
For me to live is Christ For me to live is
Christ God, I breathe Your name Above
every - thing
Let it be, let it be Jesus
VERSE 2
Let it be Je - sus
From the rising of the sun Let it be Je - sus
When all is said and done I’ll never need
another Jesus there’s no other

CHORUS
(repeat last line)
BRIDGE
Should I ever be abandoned Should I ever
be acclaimed
BRIDGE (cont)
Should I ever be surrounded By the fire and
the flame There’s a name I will remember
There’s a name I will pro-claim Let it be, let
it be Jesus
Let it be, let it be Jesus
Let it be, let it be
CHORUS

